Facts and information Covid19
Status: 09 June 2021, 10:00
From 10 June 2021 the following applies:

 You may leave the house at any time of the day.
 When outside keep a distance of at least one metre to other people.
 You need to keep a distance of at least one metre to other people in public, closed spaces and wear a FFP2-mask.
 Outside, meetings of 16 people max. (plus children) are allowed. When outside keep a distance of at least one
metre to other people.

 In public, closed spaces meetings of 8 people max. (plus children) are allowed. Please observe hygiene rules and
distance also in the private space (e.g. visits from friends or family).

 You need to wear a FFP2-mask in buses, trains, metros, tramways
and at bus stops.
 You need to wear a FFP2-mask in all shops , counselling centres, public institutions, museums, libraries, etc. and
keep a distance of at least one metre to other people.

 Pubs, cafés, hotels, cinemas, theatres, gyms, hairdressers, masseurs, etc. are open.
 To visit pubs, cafés, gyms, hairdressers, masseurs, among others, you must meet one of the following rules (the
three G-rule in German):
o Tested (Getestet): COVID19 PCR test, COVID19 anti-gene test or registered COVID 19 self-test (validity: PCR
test 72 hours, anti-Gen test = 48 hours, selftest = 24 hours. Test result must be shown at visit).
o Vaccinated (Geimpft): COVID19 vaccination (Proof is valid from the 22nd day after the 1st vaccination 
valid proof: yellow vaccination passport or a vaccination card or the data from the e-vaccination card).
o Convalescent (Genesen): Certificate from a doctor certifying a COVID19 infection (No more than 6 months
may pass since the disease).

 When entering pubs, cafés, hotels, cinemas, theatres, gyms, hairdressers, masseurs, etc., you need to wear a FFP2mask.

 Free testing available at test centres and in many pharmacies: https://www.testen.steiermark.at/
 Information on COVID19 vaccination in ten languages: https://zebra.or.at/aktuelles?detailId=91
The police can impose heavy fines if you do not keep a distance. The police can impose heavy fines if
you do not wear a mask.
If you have questions about the lockdown-regulations call ZEBRA͗s legal advice service

0316/835630

The Covid19-crisis is not over yet. How do you protect yourself against the coronavirus?

 No shaking hands, no hugs, no kisses
 No meeting with people who cough and/or sneeze
 Wash your hands with soap frequently
 Cover your mouth with your ellbow when sneezing or coughing
 Wear FFP2-mouth-nose-protection and keep at least 2 metres distance from other people
Who can help if you are ill?

Source: Covid-19-Öffnungsverordnung, Gesundheitsministerium, RKI, RKÖ, Bildungsministerium

 In case of fever or cough: Call your general practitioner!
 When you have symptoms of the coronavirus (fever, cough, shortness of breath, breathing difficulties)
1450/health information number

 General information on the coronavirus

: 0800 555 621 /AGES

Source: Covid-19-Öffnungsverordnung, Gesundheitsministerium, RKI, RKÖ, Bildungsministerium
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